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BUBJNKHB NOTICES.
' Peruvian »yrap<—’('his valnnHo
ttefliiiochß* brto silently ruaklcß Its way Into paol'c
Invor to the nui>’cron» remarkable curia) it h« per-
Jotn.M/m*io*n, *r ie orrloßto thtl protoxide,
of Iron, v- hirh r»m»lnr unchunetd -n’this preparation
ud is t)e only form in which this tital clement of
hr-ltto bleed c»nb<-snnpilcd. jy!3-6t
- - eUMIAU MBYER, INVENTOR AND

Manufacturer Of the colobraUd Iron Frame
Kanos, hasrocelved the Prize Modal of the World’s Groat
Exhibition. London. Kng- The higheet prizes awarded
when and wherever exhibited. Warerooms, 721 Arch

F«tab»rhed 1Q33. ja3B-mwsSmB

EVENING BULLETIN.
Rtonday. July 13, 18G8.

<ST‘ Persons leaving the city foi the summer.
And ■wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to the
office. Price, by mail, 75cents per month.

BLAIH OR BLARE.
The name ‘‘‘Blair," belonging to theSilver

SptiDg family, of which the Democratic
nominee for Vice President is just now the
most distinguished member, is evidently mis-
spelled. It should be “Blare.” This is
found in the, dictionaries, and, referring to
Wehßter, we find that it is a verb intransi-
tive, derived from the Old Belglc blaren;
Teutonic blarren; Latinploro, to cry out,
to brawl, to weep; Irish blor, or glor, a
noise, avoice. We are also informed that
‘The Radical sense ia toBhoot or drive forth,
or to spread.” The definitions of the verb to

Blare or to Blair are given by Webster thus:
“i. To roar; to bellow. [Little used.] John

son. •

“2. To sweal or melt away as a candle
Bailey.”

• -There is also in Webster’s Dictionary a
substantive Blair or Blare, which ia defined
ns “Roar; noise. [Little used.] As ‘And sigh
for battle’s blare;’ Barlow.”

The reader will at once see how nicely the
etymological characteristics of the word
Blair have been preserved in the persons and
characte sof all the Blairs, or Blares, from
Francis P., senior, who used to figure under
Andrew Jackson, to Francis P., junior, who
now figures under Andrew Johnson. There
is as much of noise and roar among the
Silver Spring Blares as there could have been
when Dr. Johnson gave his definition of it;
and it is fairly to be presumed that when old
Joel Barlow, author of “The Columbiad’’
and “The Hasty Pudding,” wrote the line:

“And sigh for battle’s Blare,”
he had a poetic atid prophetio vision of
Francis P. Blair, Jr., as an object for which
a future Democracy would one day be sigh-
ing. -The Blares, however, both noun and
verb, are spoken of as “little used,” even in
the time of Samuel Johnson. The Blairs or
Mares are likely to he just as little used, ex-
cept for a partisan roar or bellow, by the
people of the United States, in the time of
Andrew Johnson.

t “THE LOST CAUSE REGAINED.”
Mr. Edward A. Pollard, author of a

[“Southern History of the War," of tbt -‘Lost
t Cause,” and of several other workp of greater
,or less literaly merit and historic interest,
, has again come before the-public with a
work upon the subject o'the rebellion and

; Wbat came of it. Avowedly taking the hint
i from Milton, he str.eß bis book “TheLost
/Cause Regained.” and he makes it the sequel
fto “The Lost'Liause.” To show how the

; “LostGevse” has beenregained is the object
. of tte' writer, and thiß he does to his own
jjißitiafaction. Of course, this, to him, desira-
ble end has been brought about through the
instrumentality of Andrew Johnson, and he
beslobberß the Schneider of the White House
with the grossest and most fulsome praises.
In respect to statesmanship he leaves
Madison, Clay, and Webster far in the
background; as a military leader
he throWß Marlborough, Napoleon and Wel-
lington into the shade; the nerve of Crom-
well was mere “seven years pith” in compar-
ison to the iron firmness of Andrew; while in
respect to patriotism, Washington and Alfred
the Great were puny by comparison. In fact,
the thing is rather overdone, and a perusal of
the book leaves upon the mind the impression
that itwasnot alone a labor of love and a
.grateful tribute to the man who has done his
beet to unde the work of the U nion army
during’four years of war; but that there were
Other and more substantial considerations in
the shape of drafts upon the secret service
fund wherewith to reward the faiihful scribe.

But letting the praises of Messrs. Johnson
and Seward, and the no less nauseous glori-
fying of Virginia and Virginians go for what
they are worth, the book contains some factß
that are interesting. The author gives pen
and ink sketches of the leading members of
the rebel Government, and his free and easy
portraits are not calculated to stiengthen the
profound admiration with which Mr. William
B. Reed regarded the “Stern Statesman" and
dlls official associates and advisers. In fact,
Mr. Pollard denieß to Jefferson Davis the
possession of any executive ability whatever;
he describes the falsity and silliness of his
speeches and laughs at his overweening
vanity.' In speaking of his cabinet, the
writer says that no member of it was any-

,
thing more than a mere clerk, that none
possessed any political influence and that
they made no impression whatever upon the
war. Distance must have “lent enchant-
ment to the view” In Mr. Reed's eyes daring
■the time J. D. occupied the executive chair
at Richmond.

But one of the most important admissions
Which Mr, Pollard makes in bis Lost Cause
Regained is the fact that both the Southern
authorities and press systematically misre-
presented the Northern people, first to “fire
•the Southern heart” for the purposes of rebel-
lion, and then to keep it fired a. til the end

' was accomplished. Long before the final
, collapse took place the utter hopelessness of

\p4he struggle was well understood at Ricb-
«rvnnd; but Government and press not only
eo.utinued to conceal the truth regard, ug the
fiftwation. but they persistently,systematically
and wickedly misrepresented the character

" and temper of the Northern people. In
/ apeafiung of the Fortress Monroe conference,

and of the efforts made to conceal its real
character and results from the Southern peo-
ple, Mr, Pollard says:

“The Althor recollects to have made some re-
feren etc Ibis and other incidents of personal
nmiatdUlyln thefamous conference, and t» hive
deslgned'pnhllshJinK it in theRichmond Examiner,
bntMr. Daniels ruled it but sharply, and lor a
special reason. He always foibode the publica-

tion of any of the smcniiU-s of the war; ho
thought they were liki ljv to mislead us to the true
character Ahd conduct Pf the enemy, and-to

'soften tin; resolution of the South. It was ne-
cessary, ne /thought, to' paint the Yankee very
black, and to introduce him constantly In cir-
cumstances of atrocity; and the excnrslons and
whisky bents under flags of Arnce, and oil amia-
ble episodes of tho.war was the peculiar detesta-
tion of. tbo Examiner. Mr. Daniels was natu-
tnrally atrabilious, a dark,fierce man,with ahard
electric glitter in his'cyee;. satire and invectlvo
were thehabit of bisgenius; but he had a ha-
tred of the Yankee that was positively savago.
Once be said, “Bentitnentalb>m is as much oat of
place in destroying Yankees, as in killing
chinches!" .

Atrabiliousness and fierceness were not
confined to the office of the Richmond Ex-
aminer. They seem to have pervaded all
influential circles from JeffersonDavis down,
and these cheerful qualities displayed them-
selves upon many battle fields, in prison-pens
and through the columns of the newspaper
press. We Yankees have been accustomed, to
look upon. Mr. Pollard as being somewhat
“atrabilious” and “fierce” in his temper-
ment. What amiable and agreeable charac-
ters and dispositions must have fallen to the
lot of those whom this fire-eating scion of
Virginia denounces for the peculiarities
described.

THE pOWJNC«Nr DEJIOCKICV.
From every direction comes the confirma-

tion of the first impression that the the work
of the Tammany Convention is a dead fail-
ure. The nomination of Seymour and Blair
falls dull arid .flat upon the Democracy, and
the efforts to rouse anything like enthusiasm
over tiie ticket are meeting with the most
limited success. The ratification meeting
held in this city on Saturday evening was re-
spectable in point of numbers, as there is
never much difficulty in getting a crowd to-
gether where the proper, machinery is used.
But the' quality of the speakers and
of ’ their speeches betrayed the general
depression of the. party. An immense
array of “distinguished speakers” had
been announced on flaming posters, but none
of them put in an appearance, and the meet-

'ing dwindled down to the O’Vaux in the
chair, and Gov. Thomas Swann, and would-
be Congressman Thomas B. Florence as the
chief orators of Jhe occasion. Swann and
Florence are both so well known in their re-
spective rules. that there was no novelty
about them. Swann, after an amount of ful-
some, hypocritical laudation of the work of
the Convention, which would have choked a
less hardened sinner against all grace,
launched out upon a flood of
rebel slang, which must have
been a severe dose for some of the more
decent Democrats who surrounded him.
Swann announced that he gloried in being a
Copperhead, and in that favorite character he
indulged in a good deal of abuse of Congress,
the Freedmen’s Bureau and the inevitable
“nigger,” who is never absent from the Dem-
ocratic mind or tongue. Swann will not con-
sent to any negro 1exercising the elective fran-
chise, which is a pity, but not likely tov
revolutionize the Southern Stateß back again
into slavery. He expressed the opinion that
If Governor ©eary had marched with
thirty thousand Boys in Blue to the de-
fence of Washington, he would have found
a hundred thousand Democrats in his rear
and as many In his front. Governor Geary
became thoroughly accustomed to that order
of things during the war. Swann’s party was
always hanging on the rear and opposing the
front of the Union armies all through the re-
bellion, and will continue to be found in that
attitude until it is either crushed out or
converted to loyalty.

There was nothing new in Swann's
speech, and it is only referred to
aB illustrating the desperate straits
to which the Democracy is reduced
in this its “time of great calamity.’’
Vaux, Swann, Florence, and “the Rev. Mr.
Tharin” are not a very powerlul team to drag
the party out of the slough of despond. Their
oampaign opens with every omen of defeat.
The insane courseof the New York managers
in selecting the most vulnerable names of all
that were presented for the nomination; the
outrageous principles of repudiation and
revolution announced by their platform and
by their nominee for the Vice Presidency; the
indecent prominence given to the worst class
of rebel soldiers by the Convention; the dis-
cord and wrangling that marked all the pro-
ceedings; the unimpeachable character of the
Republican ticket and platform; the profound
confidence of the country at large in General
Grant’s prudence and patriotism, and in Mr.
Collar's experience and statesmanship;—these
and many more considerations all go to pro-
duce" a deep depression in the minds of the
rank and file of the Democracy. Everything
points to an overwhelming Republican
victory in November, and everything pro-
claims that such a victory is needed for the
permanent pacification of the country. The
motto of the Republican party has been fur-
nished by General Grant. It is “Peace!”:
The motto of the Democracy is to be found in
Blair’s infamous letter to Col. Broadhead. It
is “War!” The people know how to choose
between the two.

VABX OS THE SI rUATION.-i
Old man Vaux” was out in great force on

Saturday night. He has recovered from hie
recent Gothamite experience in company
with Bill McMuilia, BUI Byerly, Fol Degan
and Sam Carson, and, to use the vernacular
of his intimates, he “came up smUing” at
theRatification Meeting on Saturday night;
in fact, Richard .was himself again. The old
gentleman presided at the pow-wow and he
made a speech, a speech that was worthy of
the distinguishedauthor of numerous College
and Penitentiary reports; that only needed to
be read to be not understood. The vener-
able sage is reported to have said among
other things :

“Let us trust in the ballot; it is the weapon of
freemen and of constitutional liberty; ft wltl
bi mg back liberty and law; it will drive the
usurpers from theGovernment which they seek
to control by means of the black race and in de-
fiance of liberty, civilization and luw. Lql ns,
fetlow-Democrats, standing in theshadow of this
venerable Independence Hall, serve notice upon
theee usurpers that tht-ir time has come. We
will submit to a fair election by .white men, but
we willnot submit to an election which'is de-
cided by black votes.”

cording to the ancient Richard, are very good >
things, and the Detnocracy is prepared to
submit to them, provided always that the
results- are satisfactory'-^-to-the said,Democ-
racy. In that event the disciples of Seymour
and Blair will be serene, other vise .they will

"Provo their doctrine Orthodox
By Democratic blows and knocks.”'

These utterances of the senile Richard are
striking, but by no means new. They are as,
old as the Charleston and Baltimore Conven-
tions of 1860. How they will work practi-
cally after the experience offour years of war
is another question. General Grant is known
to .be a quiet man, but he is a terribly earnest
one, and having seen something of the hor-
rors ot war, he might, perhaps, think it best
to make the alternative, Submission to the
result of the election,or hemp, instead of Bal-
iots, if the result suits us—if not, bullets.
Everybody knows that such talk as this of
Mr. Vaux's is the merest balderdash, but its
effect abroad is mischievous, where the intel-
lectual and political status of the utterer is
not understood.

A SENSIBLE SPEECH.
On the same day: that Governor Swann was

shouting anathemas against the colored race
in front ofIndependence Hall, a verysensible
colored man was formally inducted into the
Lieutenant- Govemorship'ofLouisiana. Gov-
ernor Dunn’s speech puts Governor Swann
to the blush by its dignity, truth andcommon
sense. While the latter contemplates, with
well feigned horror, the possibilities of negro
equality, his gubernatorialbrother of Louisi-
ana betrays no eagerness to be considered
the equal of men like Thomas Swann.
The telegraph gives but a partial
report of Governor Dunn’s speech, but it
gives enough to satisfy any reasonable person
that there is more genuine dignity and self-
respect among the educated negroeß of the
South than there is among the White Demo-
crats of the Swann tribe, whose tongues are
never so glib as when they are descanting
before ignorant audiences upon the terrible
consequences of negro social equality. Go-
vernor Dunn, in taking the oath of office,
said:

“As to myself and my people, wo are not seek-
ing social equality, that is a thing no law can
govern. We all have our preferences, we all like
to silect onr associates, and no legislation can se-
lect them for us. We ask nothing ot the kind.
We simply ask to be allowed an equal chance in
the race ot tile, an equal opportunity of
supporting our families, of educating our chil-
dren, and becoming worthy citizens of this gov-
ernment."

For manly dignity and for a statesmanlike
view of the true political relations of the
races, the choice between Gov. Swann and
Gov. Dunn is immeasureably in favor of the
laLter.

The spirit of unrest and discontent seems
to have taken possession of workingmen all
over the country, and all classes, from mere
laborers to skilled mechanics, are engaged in
strikes. In very many instances the
grievances to be righted by these strikes are
entirely imaginary, while in others the jour-
neymen are simply endeavoring to force the
most arbitrary rules and the most oppressive
terms upon their employers. Among these
ruleß is the insisting upon the right to regu-
late the employers’ business in many ways,
and among the terms insisted on iB the
absurd one that eight hours labor
shall count as ten and be'paid for according-
ly. In the meantime the summer is passing
away, important improvements are discour-
aged, supplies of fuel, &c., that will be great-
ly needed a few months hence,are neglected,
and were it not for agricultural machinery,
the grain to feed our millionsof people would
be lsit to rot in the fields. The striking
workmen are sowing the seed for a rich har-
vest of want and misery during the coming
winter, and many of them,with their families,
will doubtless become a charge to the public
that they now regard as though it was their
common enemy.

In the debate in the House, on Saturday,
Mr. Pile, of Missouri, made the extraordinary
statement that the Secretary of War'had just
told him that at the rate at which officers of
the army were now dismissed from the ser-
vice for incompetence, drunkenness and im-
morality, one-fourth of all in the service
would be gotrid of in twelve months. If this
is really General Schofield’s opinion, and it is
founded on facts given in the records of the
War Department, then the Army of the
-United States offers a fine field for the labors
of missionaries, moral reformers, temperance
lecturers and schoolmasters. It seems that
ignorance and vice prevail chiefly among the
commissioned officers. The army seems to
be peculiarly susceptible to the demoraliza-
tion produced by cheap and bad whisky since
the war; and if the proposed reduction bill
can be made to apply to the incompetent and
drunken men alone, nobody will object to its
passage by Congress.

At the Democratic pow-wow on Saturday
night there was but a single prominent par-
ticipator who was not an old party hack, and
most of them had to exercise great caution
duiing the rebellion to steer clear of a Gov-
ernment prison. Infact two of the orators
of the evening were locked up in the Old
Capitol prison at Washington,during the war,
for seditious utterances. Politics, like
poverty, makes men acquainted with strange
bed-fellows; but a respectable manlike Mr.
JamesB. Nicholson must have felt very un-
comfortable among such- associates as the
virulent old Copperhead hacks as took part
in this appropriate sequel to the great New
York fizzle.

Most of the orators at the Copperhead
meeting on Saturday night took their cue
from the Blair-Broadhead letter, and they
ventilated their treasonable plans without
stint. All this sort of thing was much better
done by Calhoun and' Hayne, thirty-five of
forty years ago, and more recently by Jeff.
Davis, Breckinridge, Wigiall, Toombs, Cobb,
Hammond and the rest of them.

rfT. BTECK * CO.’B,AND HAINES BKOTUEBB*
Pianoaand Mason 6 Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,

only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apl6-Bxn,rp No. 923 Chestnut street.

•pENRY PUILLIFPI, :Gen Frank Blair will find a very apt pupil
in Richard ; he is like his master, “only
more so. ” Gen. Blair, in his Rroadhead let-
ter,declared what the Democrats would do in
tbe event of their electing their candidate for
President. Our old friend Vaux went stil
further, and out-Blaired Blair, by telling
what they would do in case they were no.
successlul at the ballot-box. Ballots, ac

CARPENTERAND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 BANBOM STREET,
je3»ly4p PHILADELPHIA.,

JOHN CHUMP. BUILDER.
1781 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Me-shanieJ of every branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnished. * fe27l/
-a Wj&KBUKTON'S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
la and OMy-fittlng Drew Data (patented), In all the ap-

proved fashions of the tear-on, Cbeitnot street, next
dc-or to the /'otfi-office. eoMyrp

• V

jei&tfrp

CLOTS! lira*
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Co-Partnmhlp, July 1, 1808.]
Thepublic are admitted to an interest in all the

operations of this house.
WANAISAKER BROWN,

Clothiers.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR9

8. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Btt.
Largo dock and complete linortmentof

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all fashionable Bhadea

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotoh Cheviots.

A PERSPIRATION SONG.

The perspiration trickles down,
1 his t uitry summer day,

Ar d, in the burning noontide sun,
We puff, and groan, and pant likefen.

And almost melt away.
The garmentson our suffering backs

Are saturated through:
We feel like making sea*shore tracks;
We melt away like heated wax ; .-

We don’t know what to do.
And more and more we wag our fans,

And quarts of water drink ;
? he wicked old thermometer
Makes ue so hot too hoi to stir;

We’ll imash the think.
We’ll.meke the best of summer woes,

And groan end pant no more;
We’ll wear none but thethi<>neat clothes,
Good cheap and splendid, such as those

At the Big Brown Stone Store.
The folks at 603 and 605 Chottnut

Street have mace abundant provision
for tho hottest of the hot weather.
Coats, pants ana vests of tho thinnest
eonoeivable thinness and the strongest
possible strength, admirably adap ed to
tit everybody, both as to person and as
to purse

Come and examine the goods.

RCCKHILL& WILSON
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.
XfOW OF USE.-WATER COOLER J, ICE CREAM
IN Freezers, IcePicks, Ice Tonus and Axes, Wire Dish
Covers, Preserving Kettles, Cherry Stoucra. Pea Bhellers,
Travelers’ Door Iatteners.Folding Boot Jacks and Clothes
Rackb, Pocket Boot-Blacking Sets, Plated Shatter Bovs,
and a variety tff other articles. In our stock. TRUMAN ft
SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

SUMMER FURNACES FOR BURNING CHIPS, CH 4.R-
-coal or stove coal—with oi oa or closed tops. A va-

liety of them for sale by TRUMAN ft BHAYV, No. 835
(Eight thirty five) Market street, below Ninth.
IpLU HARDWARE—-

' Remember! Remember!! TRI MAN ft SHAW,
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Maraetstreet below Ninth.

OOP SKIRT ANDCORSET
- "MANUFACTORY, NO.

812 Vine street All goods made of the best materials
and v tuinoted.

Hoop skii ts repaired.
jyl4 3m E. BAYLEY.

IQtiQ -GET YOUR FLAIR CUT AT KOPPSAOtlO. Saloon, by first-class Hair-Cutters. Cbll-
dien’u HairCut. Shave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. [H«] G. C. KOPP.
AA NEW CROP PUPPLE TOP FuAT TURNIP
fas? Seed; also. White Flat Dutch, Robertson's Goldoa

Ball, Y\ bite Norfolk, Ruta Buga, Black, Spanish and
China Winter Radish. H. A. iiKEEii, 714 Chestnut
street

CARTER1 * IMPERIAL HARDY SWEDE OR
tHI Ruta Baga Turnip, a new and ver? superior variety.
■St Price $1 per lb. H. A. DREER, 714 Chestnut street

VALENTINE, OR SNAP BHORT BEAN -; LONG
Bqfß Green Cucumber, for pickles; .Green CurledEudine;

Kohl-rabi, now in season for sowing.
HENRY a. DREER,

jy!3-6t§ 714 Chestnut street.
KilOR RALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS
I? Hotelsand dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and Oral
Cider. 850 bbis. Champagneand Crab Cider.

P.J. JORDAN.
820 Pear street

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
1 Third and Spruee streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, ot
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods ol
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. OT Eatab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in largr
amounts at the lowest market rates. taS-tfro
TJICH, RARE AND .

JLV FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
Forfamily use, for presents, and for tourists.Stephen f whitman,Je4-2m4p No. 1210 Marketstreet

■OTHITE LLAMA LACE, SACQTEB AND BASQUES,vv Black Lisina and Basques.
Very Fine White Llxtha LocePointes. Very Fine BUc&

Llama Lace Pointes. Re (.l Thread Lace Saques Guipure
Lace Sacuuee. Real Lace Fichus Marie Antoinettes.

StackThread Loco Pointes, ftc.
A case of the above goods, from Paris, June 18th, per

steamer Pereire, now in store, and for sale at moderate
prices, by

__
GEO. W. VOGEi.,

jy96trp* '
' 1016 Chestnut street

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS, FAMILIES AND
Others.—The undersigned has Just recolved a fresh

•apply Catawba.Califormaand Champagne Wtaes,Tonb
Ale uor Invalids),constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN, .
220 Pear street

Below Third and Walnut streets.
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING. STEAMPACK
ling Hoee.ftc.

Engineers and dealers will find a fall assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Bose, ftc., at the Manugggreris Headquarters.

608 Chestnutstreet.
Southside.

N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of Gentlemen’s.
Ladles* and Misses* Gum Boots. Also, every variety and
tvle of Gum Qvarcoata.

S CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAME A BAItATET
has removed her ,well-known corset establishment
from 116 South Fifteenth street to 112 .South Elev-
enth, below Ch«etnuf. Philadelphia. Attention Is

invited to her beautiful light linen comet for su inner
wean my26 amrps

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
diamonds, watches, jewelry, plate,
CLOTHING. Ac., at

JONEH & CO.'S
OLD FBT-BLTSHED I.OAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third and Qaskill streets.Below Lombards
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

ftc..
. FOB BALE AT

REMVRKABII LOW PRICES. jeS4-tf

Fine watches at reduced prices, a fresh
invoice, juatfcceived, oy . .

FAKK «fc BROTHER, Importers,
324 Chestnut atrecti below Fourth.

CONIECTIOVERI.

HRare Manufactures
‘“’

~

'Uf.

FINE CONFECTIONS,
FOB TOURISTS.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1910 Market Street.
j>HBtrp» 1

DANCING.

GRAND CARNIVAL
. AT THE

MEW EXCURSION HOUSE,
CAPE MAY,

lIY U COTKJRIB OOCUBI.E,

On Wednesday, July ,15th.
Excurion Tickoia, food from Philadelphia to Gape

May »pd return, and admitting to the Carnival, only $2.Children halfprice.
_

Billiards, Bowling. Bathing, Dancing, etc. Baaaler’a
jtiand,

La»t boat leaves Marketstreet wharf at 6 A. M.V
Tickrtp for sale at Pitcher's. >OB Chestnutstreet ;Cmjrad

Bros’, 1107Chestnutstreet, and at Market.Btreet Ferry.
jyll2trp

CABFETIRH9 UD OIL CLVnU,

NEW CARPETINGS,

Of the bestFrench, English andAmerican Manu-
facture, embracing Moquette, Chenille, Axmln-
ster, Wilton’B Velvets, Brussels, Tapestry, Three-
ply Ingrains, Damask and Venetians. Also, 01]
Cloths and Mattings, every quality, great variety,
All at the lowest Cash Brices.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON.
1222 Chestnut Street.

jestfrp

BARGAINS.
WE OFFER, FOR A BHORT TIME,

4 CARPETINGS,
Of All Kinds.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
At Low Prices.

E.
798 Chestnut Street.

F. n. 00l 611ALK. UEO. K. WIEIHEBSTEEIiL

BBOOEBIES, UqVOBS, AO.

CLARET WINES.
700

Corea of CLARET WINES, of different grades. Imported
hy na In wood and bottled in ourown establishment.

ALSO.

FINE HOOK WINES,
At Low Prices.

ALSO,

Long’worth’i Sparkling and Still Wines,
At the same prices as in Cincinnati.

These Wines, lightand pure, arestrongly recommended

FOR HUMMER USE;

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers oFPineWines, Brandies and Cordials,

S. W. cor. Broad and WalnutSts,
w f m tfrp

hthe

“E&CELSIOR” HAMS,
SELECTED FROM THE BEST CORN-FED HOGS.

ABB OF STANDARD REPUTATION. AND
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS

And carer, of the celebrated
“ EXCELSIOR ”

SUGAR-CURED HAMS. TONGUES AND BEEF.

Nos. 142and 144 North Front street.
None genuine onlees branded “J. H. M. & Co., EXCEL-

SIOR.”
The Justly celebrated “EXCELSIOR” HAMSare cured

by J H M. & Co. Cm a style peculiar to themielvts), ex-
pressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious Havor; freefrom tbe unpleasant taste of salt, and are pronounced by
epirmer euierior to any now offered for sale.

w f in Bxl.rp
JJtiWELHVt Ac.

BAILEY.& CO.,
819 OHESTHTJT STREET.

Have justfinished a large variety of

&ILVER: ARTICLES,
Especially suitable for

BRIDAL PRESENTS
All of entirely new and beautiful designs.

819 CHESTNUT STREET.
feS&w f m rptf

SJEWINS

1106. REMOVAL. 1106
TBE HltfiEß BASKFACTOBIttfI COUPART

Hava Removed thelr War§roomjto
No. 1106 Ohestmif Street.

SINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is
simple, durable, quiet and light’running, and capable ofperforming an a toniahing range and variety of work. It
will hem. fell, stitch, braid. > gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, die.

my9lyrp WM. E. COOPER, Agent

CBOUtH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT WbEET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS.

-. Every articld warranted “our own make,”and to be at
represented. - jelo2mrps

ÜBE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
it is the finest and beet.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

Storeyo, 1210Market street)]e4-2m4p

BETAll. DHI GOODS.

SBEETIBG3! SHIRTINGS H
Great Central Cotton Goods House.

10.000 Yards Sheeting and Shirting,
Muslins,

Eold by the Piece at lie lowest Wiolaale Value.
Having ptirebared largely during the recent great de«

preeelon lnprlcee, wenowoffer:
V are-wide SHIRTING MUSLINS at 1256c.
Heavj y.rd wldo MUSLINI, 15c.Heavy yard-wide MUSI.INS 16c.
Fine yard-wide SHIRTING, 100.
Vrry linewido MIJBLAN,
WILIJAMBVILLE.
WAMSUrTA.
NEW YORK MILLS.
ARRWI’IGHT.
FRIIIT OF TUBLOOM.
FILL! WMI eLINB. 18c.
PILLOW MUBI.ri'H, 112c.
WIDE SHEETINGS, 50c.
UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, by the yard, piece, *

bale

CANTON FLANNELS.
Tbfa fa the time to buy CANTON FLANNELS,

a cue. canton flannels.
1cue CANT< IN FLANNFI* 16c.
1ca.o CAw TON FL»NNEL. 20c.
1 ca«e C, NTON FLANNEL, 33c.
1 cam CANTONFLANNEL, 25c.

STBAWBBIDGE & CLOTHIER,
ETOHTH AND MARKET STS.

IviaBt - ■■ -■ ■
SUMMERDRESS GOODS.

RICHEY,SHARP& GO.
IKIPOBTEBB,

JOBBEBS and

OFFER
BEIAILCBS,

AH EXTESSIVESTOCK OF

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS,
Of Late Importations,

AT GBEATLY REDUCED PRICES

RICKEY, SHARP & 00.
No. 797 Chestnut Street,

PBILADELPIIU.

V %
Fourth and Arch. *

SUMMER AND SEASIDE
SH A *W ILt S

IN EVERY VARIETY.

LADIES’ BUMMER GOODS.
LAWNS, ORGANDIES and GRENADINES.
SUMMER POPLINS, FOR SUIT&
TRAVFLING DRESS OOoDS.
BDKFS. .COLLARS, GLOVES, etc;

fleamwit,

LINEN STORE, <**

828 Arch Street*
Linen Ducks and Drills.
White Drills and Ducks.
Flsx Colored Drills andDucks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy Drills Fast Colors.
Striped Drills. Fast Colors.
Mettled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse linen, several colors.
Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies7

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linrn Cembrio Dresses.

The largest Assortment ofLinen Goods in the city
Selling at Less tb.n Jobbeit’ Prices,

GEORGE MiI,LIKEN.
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer,

838 Arch Street.
de9-m w »

run iv in' 1it.«...

fine

FURNITURE.

GEO. 1, HENKELS, LAG? & 00.,.

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets
iPll 3mi

GOLD’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and'

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming; and Ventilating Private and Pablie Buildings,.

AUa. the approved Cootlug Apparatus

AMERICAN KITCHENER,
Omthe European plan of heavy canting?, durability and.'
nratam of construction, for Hotels. Public Institution?and thebetter class of Private Ketidencea.

HOT AiR FURNACESof tbe latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT AhCHIMEDiaN VENTILATOR9*.RtiGIbTERS, VENTILATORS* <fcc.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & CO. y

41 lontb FOIKTB Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWILL, Superintendent

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’S,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St—
PHIIAOELPHIA.

The Anti-Incrnatator will remove scale from steam*
boilers and keep them clean, rendering the boiler less*
liable to explosion, and catering a great saving offuel.

The iaßtrrvxucnta have been in successful use during the
last tv o years in many of the large establishments in this
city, and from which the most Battering testimonials of
their wonderful saving of fuel and, labor have been
received.

Parties having'boilers would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, eta

JOH N President*
EZBA hires#, Secretary and Treasurer,
pjlBSnip

SECOND EDITIor.
BY telegraph;

LATER CABLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

COTTON". REPORTED QTJIET.

London, July 13, A. M,—Tbo weather Ib warm
and fine. Consols, 9'4%@94% for money, and
94% for account. Ufiitcd States 5-20fl, 72%.
Erie, 46. Illinois Central, 101%.

Fuankfokd, July 13, A. M.—United States
6-20 s, 77.

Liverpool, Jnly 13, A. M.—Cotton, quiet;
salos of probably 10,000 bales. Other articles
unchanged.

Queenstown, July 18.—The steamship City of
Washington, from Now.York Juno 29th, arrived
yesterday.

Southampton, Jnly 13, A. M.—The steamship
Unldn, from New York July 2d, arrived at 4.30
this morning. ■

■v murine intelligence.
'-■d Fortress Monroe. July 18th.—Passed up.for
Baltimore—bark William Vanname and brig
William Robinson, from Cardenas; schooner
Joseph Begar, from Bangor.' Passed out—ship
Johanna WUhelmlna, for Bremen! brig Echo, for
Porto JRlco.

Vratur Bspnt*
July 13. Titrmo-

f)A. if. . Wind. Weather. mtor.
Port Hood, 8. Clear. 66
Halifax, S. W. . do. 78
Portland, N. E- Cloudy. TO
Boston, N. E. Clear. »

New York, N. W- do. 90
Wilmington, DeL, W. ■ - do. 84
Washington, ’ 8. do. 93
Fortress Monroe, E. do.
Richmond, 8- §°- f?Oswego, N. W. do. 85
Buffalo, N. W. do. 82
Pittsburgh, W. do. 81
Chicago, 8. do. 90
Lonisvllle, N. W. do. 89
Now Orleans, N. E. do. 81
Key West, E. do. 80
Havana, .—. do. 88
STATE OP THE THERMOMETER THJB DA’

the bulletin office
.

10 A. M ta dec. U M.. ..96 den. 3F, M !
Weather clear. Wind Northwest.

Tbe Stock Forgeries In New York.
Wall street Is agitated by. tho frauds of persons

who, under the name of C. W. White & Co. and
Hoyt, have been selling certificates.of stock al-
tered from one and live shares to 100 shares. The
extant to which this has been done Is notknown.
One leading thirty-second broker’s firm is said to
have lo6t about @200,000 by these frauds. The
books ol the Erie and Rock Island-companies be-
ing closed, prevents the holders of certificates
from ascertaining whether they are genuine or
not. Different brokers bave issued circulars re-
specting certificates which have passed through
their bands and may been used to de-
fraud the public. Messrs. E. 8. Mnnroe & Co.
say:

Wc sold in onr office some three weeks since
the following certificates, receiving bank bills
for the same;part of tho Erie was sold back to ns:

Chicago ond Rock Island certificates delivered
by ns—No. 164, twenty shares; No. 4,o96, twenty
shares; No. 2,070, teD shares.

Bay 50 shares; neither of these nnmbers havo
come back to ns.

Erie Railway—No. 12,683, ten shares; 49.079,
ten shores; 800, ten shares; 865, one share; 60,091,
one share; 1,472, one share; 3,632, three shores;
47,476, two shares; 43,965, ten shares; 44,606, ten
shares; 12,874, ten shares.

Of these the following came back to ns from A.
H. Nicholay, precisely as we uttered them, viz.:

No. 808, ten shares; 865, one share; 1.472, one
share; 862, three shares. Say fifteen shares.

Messrs. Vermllyo & Co. say:
In view of tho late fraud, we would warn the

pnblic agolnßt the possible alteration of seven
certificates of Michigan Southern stock issued in
onr name on June 23, os follows:

Nos. 22,259 to 22,263 * ,* inclusive, one share
each; No. 22.264, two shares; No. 22,265 three
shares; in all ten shares.

%* No. 22,263 discovered to havo been altered
to 100 shares.

Also, NOs. 31, 635 in elusive,of Pacific Mall, for
five sbareßcach. -

The following Is a partial list of the altered
certificates :

Pitts., Ft Wayneand Chicago—Certicates Nos.
20,448, 20.449, 20,451, 20,452, 20,453, 20,456,
20,457, dated June 25, In name of Robinson, Cox
A Co. ,

N. Y. Central—Certificates Nos. 68,738, 68,739,
two shares each; 68,732, 68,733, 68,731, 68,735,
68,736, 68,737, one share each; dated June 11, In
name of Lockwood AGO.

Mich. So. A N. In<T—Nas. 22,259, to 22,265, in
name of Vermllyo & Co. Nos. 22,266 to 22,272,
In name of Lockwood A Co., dated Jane 22.

Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific—No. 4,196.
dated June 12, in the name of Jay Cook & Co.

Cleveland A Pittsburg—Nos. 1,7/9 to
1,788 Inclusive, 10 shares each; dated June 26, in
tho name of Golston & Bussing.

The alleged fraudulent firm was C. W. White
A Co., of 48 Broad street, and since the discovery
of the fraud a notice has been placed on the door
of the office, “closed in consequence of death.”

(KOn HEW VOBK.

New York, July 13.—The heat of the weather
is the common topic, and its depressing influence
Is felt everywhere. Yesterday the mercury rose
to 95 in the coolest places. Many cases of sun-
stroke are reported.

The Rev. Bartholomew F, McQnald was yes-
terday consecrated the Right Rev. Bishop ot Ro-
chester by the Most Rev. Archbishop McCloskey,
In the Cathedral in Mott street Seven bishops,
74 priests, 30 acolytes, and a congregation'tint
comfortably filled, bnt did not crowd the cathe-
dral, assisted. The pageant was imposing.

The deaths in New York last week numbered
614, showing a large increase over the former
week.

The corner stone, of the Roman Catholic
Church of 8t Charles Borromeo, Brooklyn, was
laid with imposing ceremonies, shortly after five
o’clock last evening, in the presence of an im-
mense multitude. The bite of the new edifice
comprises seven lots of ground on the Northeast
corner of Svdnev place and Livingston street, di-
rectly opposite the site of the old church bnlld-
ingi which was destroyed by fire on the morning
of the Bth of March last.

The horse cars which ran on the various routes
leading to the Central Park, carried, on last
Saturday afternoon, about 20,000 persona.

CITY BULLETIN,
Boy Shot.—Nathaniel Wesetott, aged 14 years,

and Geo. Crose, 16 years of age, got into a quar-
rel on Delaware avenue, below Noble street, this
morning. Crese, it is alleged, drew a pistol and
fired atWestcott. The ball took effect in his
breast, causing a painful though not serious
wound. Westcott was taken to his home, No. 2*
Dana street. Crose was afterwards arrested.

Fatal. Accident A man named George
Dickson, aged 40 years, was admitted into the
Pennsylvania Hospital late on Saturday night,
having been injured on the Cape May Railroad,
and died yesterday morning. The deceased was
a resident of New Jersey. . The Coroner took
charge of the body.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Peirce Tho heat

in the Court-room was very oppressive this
morningi and fans were in constant requisition
as a partial relief. Only those parties who. were
compelled to be present In obedience to the
Commonwealth’s subpceoas were in attendanpe.
The jury in the Walton seduction case, who re-
tired on Friday, came into Court and stated that
there waß no’possibility of an agreement. They
were discharged. All the morning was occ’npied
with the trial of a man charged with committing
an outrage on a female. Jury out.

—A Western editor, iu response to a subscriber
who grumbles that bis morning paper was intol-
erably damp, says r ‘.•'That it is, because there in
bo much tUt on it,”

FIWAUCIAI/^ndOOMILBaOIAIj THIRD EDITION.TX&e PmiftdelpDii
Sale*Attbe

a Honor naxkeS.
AlaStock Rxcbakge.

- rost i
5000 City«B Dew 103
loooOPesft R 4 mefiaioo -

lOOOUWebtoOldlß 68*
2000 W JcrecyßGs ltaOO*

4200 C&A 6s mtg ’99 Is 97
64 sh Penna-B-lls— oz;

BOOBb LbNvutb M 0 ltt SIX
100 BQ FbllaAErio b3l) 20X
1 BOABDS.bitwctn

4200 C&&Ammtg6«*B997
1000 Cliefl &WalD Bds 82
34 eb Pennaßrcpt 02V
to 8b dD • 02*

200 eh do 02*
200 fib do lte 02*
|4oBb do Ita 02*
160eb LeblgbVal B 64*1

200 oh Head R 47,’i
60 sb do bSO 4TX

100 sb do c 4Ttf
SOU sb Cataw vt 80jJ
100 Bb Phil&Erieß b 39 26%

6 eb Norristown R
6awn 08

etooNii
■COO City ore0re new. Ua 102*i
OiOO do 102*
1000 Pa 68 2 eerfi c&p 107
5000 Penn B 1 aurOa 100
400 ebLeh Nav Btk 21V

89 sbCunAAmR its 180V
10 sb Fcnna UUs 62V
46 sb do Its 62 V
4 eh do 62>d

PiuiJki»Ej-rHTA, Monday, July 13.—Tho money marke*
fcn«.not changed* and the supply of capital seeking safe
and profitable employment la &a Uxgo as over. There la
aomo grumbling amongcapitalist* about tbe delayin Con*
gress In acting upon the great financialproblems of the
day, but thefact should notbe lost sight of that tho con-
flicting views held in differentsections of the country on
all tho important questions of puollc intercet are to be
considered at length before finalaction, and wetuld that
a little delay isbetter than hap-hazard legislation.

Tho business at tbo Stock Boardto-day wasremarkably
small* most of tbo prominent operators being absent*and
the remainder being without orderis. The general diepo.
tition was to keep cool end quiet. Governmentand State
Loans were dull at Saturday'flfigures. State Loans of tke
new Issue sold at 103* and tbe old closed at 100, Lehigh
Gold Loan was quoted at 88*@88*.

Reading Railroad was rather weak and closed at 47V
bid; Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 62*~n0 change* and
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 24*—an advance*
130* was bid for Camdenand AmboyRailroad :4iforLit-
tie' SchuylkillRailroad* and SO* for CatawissaRailroad
Preferred.

Canalstocks were neglected. 74* was bid for Morris
CanalPreferred; 21* for Lehigh Navigation; 21* for
ScfcuyUciU Navigation Preferred, and 15 for Susque,
hanna.

Bs&k and Passenger Railroad shsres were anchanged.
The Directors of tbe Insurance Company of North

America have declared a semi-annual dividend of six
per cent., payable on demsnd*clear of taxes.

Messrs- Do Haven and Brothers, No 40 Boutb Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex.
change today, at I P. M ; United States Sixes, 1851,113*
113*; do .do.. 1662,1183118*; do. do* 1804. 110*3110*; do
do. 1665 111*Rill*: do. do- new. do. do-
-1867. new. 1(**R108*; do. 1863. 108*3109; Five, Ten
forties, 107*@107*; do. do. Seven Three-tenths, June.
108*3108*: do.do. do, July, 108*3108*; Due Compound
Interest Notes, 19*; do. do.do., Aug., 1865,18*318%:do,
da do.. Sept., 1865.18@18*: do. do. do.. 1345, IT*<3
18: Gold. 141*0141*. Silver, 133*3136.

Smith, Randolph & Co, Bangers. 16 SouthThird street,
quote at 11o’clock, as follows: Gold. 141*; United States
Sixes, 1881, UB*@ll3*; United States Fivo-twenttes
1862. ll3*(4ll&?o; do. 186 L il0*R110?«; do 1860. Ut*S
111* : do. July, 1865, I08*&lU8*; do. 1867,
do. 1668, 108*rai09; Fives. Ten-forties, 107?5@107*;
Seven-thirtiea, second aeries, 108?a@l08* ; do.thlrdseries,

Jav Cooko& Co. quote Government Securities. <fcc., to
day, as follows: United 6’h, 108LU34R113*;old
Five-twenties, 113*R113*: new Five-twenties of 1864.
IIORHO* : do. do. 1865, 111*0111*; Fivt-twentiea ol
July, I<K*@lCB*; do. do. 1867. i08*Rl(J»; do. do. 1868.
U**@lo9; Ten-forties, 107*&Ur7*; 7 310, June, 108*4(3
109; do. July. lW»i@109;Gold 141# _

Messrs. Wallace & Keene. 42 South Third street,
quote Border State Bonds as follows, viz: Tenueesees old,
71(271*; do. new, -70R70*; Virginia* old 57R.67*;
do. new. 67*; North Carolina* old, 76*; do
now474*; Mlesouris, 91*@91*.

PbiiadfiiptiiA proance Klarltet*
Monpat. Jnly 13, 1868. -In all departmeuts of trade the

greatest quieiudc prevails, and the demaodfor Flour its
confined to tbe Immediate wants of the home consumers.
A few bundn d barrels taken in lots at $7 50 48 26 for su-
pelfine. £B<£9 28for e^tra: $9 50@11 for North WesternExtra Family; 610(2,1! 75 for Penua. and Ohio do do.,and
612(214 for fancy otanda, according to quality. Kye
*• lour commands s9®9 25 per barrel. No change to notice
in Corn MeaL

There is not much activity in the Wheat market, but
with light receipts and stocks prices are well maintained.
Bales of Bed at $2 4U. and 200 bushels new Delaware do.
at $2 45. Bye Isselling In a small wayatslB». Corn is
quiet, but we advance our quotation lc per bushel; sales
of 4.o(obushels Wcßtem mixed at Si 16<&1 17; Oats are
without ee entinl change; sales of 2.U00 bushels at 87@*58c.
for Fennry!vantaand9oc for Southern.

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.' Barkis in steady de
mand at $66 per ton for No. 1 Quercitron.

Whlflky—prices are nominal.

TheHew Yorß money fflUurffet*
fFrom theN. Y. Herald, of to-day.]

Jilt 12.—The railway share market was firm but.not
very active during tbe first five days of lost week. On
Saturday, however. It was unsettled by exaggerated ru-
mors of altered certificates of stock put into circula ion
by tbe forger Hoyt The indications are, however, that
the full effect of these frauds has been felt, and that prices
will soon recover the decline they suffered in con-
sequence Money lenders show no distrust of
their collaterals, and there will be no calling in
cf loans, as the bears have sought to make
believe. Tbe manner in which some sf the latter have
labored to create •iarm is reprehensible and there axe
persons uncharitable enough tosay that these frauds are
parr of *n operation designed for the combined purpose
of bi caking down prices and establishing tbe Clearing
Houre for stocks, a subject which is soon tobe voted upeu
by the regular board. The whole amount of tbe frauds of
Hoyt arerougblv estimated »t a half millisn dollars; but It
is by no means probable that he suc<--eoded In getting
away with so large an amount of mono/, only a few of
the certificates for small amounts of .stock bought by him
having as vet been discovered under tho altered densmi
nation ofhundred share certificates. The speculative
feelmg of the street U favoiable to a rise in all the rail-
way snares, and tbe large earnings of the rail waysand
the abundance ofmoney at 4<§s per c nt favors higher
prices and a period of active specula-
tion Trade continues dull and hence com-
mercial paper Isscarce and the beet grade is in request at
•®6 per cent The currency requirements to move the
wool crop have already been met,and tbe domestic ex-
changes are in favor of this centre. The state-
ment of tbe associated banka of this city for the
week ending on Saturday last is favorable to
a continuance of tbe eosv condition of monetary
affairs. The deposits show an Increase of $3,239,335, and
the legal tender notes a decrease of $3,594,397, against
wbi*b tho specie has increased $7.280 618, so that tue
banks are materially strengthened in point of legal ten-
der re»erye. Tbe loans have 52.3'»1.777, aud the
circulation has been augmented $35,736. Tho following
arc tbe to.als ot the last two statements:

July 3. J*Uv\\.
.$28L945,931 8384.147.708

BfO'Clp
Circulation

1L954 730
34.032.466

19,236,
34 068 202

Deposits... \\\\7.‘.7.V.’.Y’.l 221 QoO.ftufi 224 320,141
Legal tenders 72.125,939 68,531*542

(From the World of to-day,]
July 13th.—The weekly bank statement ia exceedingly

unfavorable to tho*e who are predicating their operations
on further “bank expansion.” The loans are Increased
82.201 777. the total being 82W.147.708 against $253 314,617
on April i'sth. the highest point yet touched this year. In
the face of this increase of $82,2Ul 777 in loans and of $7,-
280,618 inspecie, we find that the item called “leg*l ten-
don* 1 is decreased $3,694,397, but the real decrease is
$11,000,000 of actual legal tender, *1 his decrease is tho
more remarkable, when we consider that the b ink* reckon
in the item they call “legal tender*" the gold coin they
receive in deposit from their customers,
the foct that the said g -Id coin is just as useless for a “le-
gal tender" to pay the liabilities of the bank as a similar
amount of cotton, tobacco, or any other produce,, In the
case of gold coin, the banks would have to sell it in order
to obtain “legal tender." jint os with cottonuor any other
produce. The weekly hank statement* therefore, shows
that the banks have lost dining the week about $11,000.-
000 of real legal tender—iu other words, that they hold
about $49,000 000 of greenbacks this wesk, deducting tno
$19,255,348 ol specie from the $68,531,542 they call “legal
tenders" In the statement of lasi week, July 3, they
report $11.954 730 of bp* cie, woich deducted from
tho S72J:-5,939 called “legal tenders." leave the
balance of real ‘legal tender" in round nurabrns
$60,000,000. As regards tho alleged increase of the
item cal'ed “deposits," which the banks report as $3 269,-
335, a portion or this, $2,201,777, is a» counted for by that
reported in the increase of ‘loans " which are simply tho
item called “deposits" ontho other side of the ledger
TMs continued bank “expansion" m the f ce of a loss of
SU.OGQ.MW in tender, ia& fact of startling im-
portance to every money lender and ttock operator. If
the banks had decreased their loans, **« the* ought to
have done in proportion to the loss of $11,000,000 in legal
tenders, where would have been the stoclf market this
wetk?

A gentleman in Wisconsin, who had been told that for
his Seven-thirties the government would give him Five'
twenty bende of 1867, out that be must tako five months
currency interest, wrote to Secretary McCulloch, and wa«
informed in reply, under date of July 13, thatpereooß of-
fering earn* and July Seven-thirty notes for conversion
prior to Ut proximo, will receive b nds of either 1887 oi*
1868, as they may dir- ct, both of which be r interest from
julv l, IBtB, payable in coin. Interest is allowed upon,
the" Seven-thirties up to the time that interest on ths
bonds commences.
TbeLateatQnotauoas trom New VorH

CBy Telegraph S
New Yoek, July 13.-Stocks heavy. Chicago and

Eock Island. 108V: Reading. 95V; Canton Company, 47:
9 He, 69V; Cleveland and Toledo. 103V; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 17; Pittsburgh and hort Wayne, 9154;
N Y Central, 183V:; Ulinoia Central,ls3V '.Cumberland
nreferred, 34; Virginia Sires, 57; Mtsouri Sixes 91V;
Hudson Mlver,l37ii: Five-twenties. 1862,113 V jditto., 1884,
110V; ditto, 1865, 11134; new issue. lt»V; Ten-forties,
107 V; Seven-thirties, 108V; Gold, 140V; Money, 4@5 per
cent; Exchange, 11034.

17bemn.tjßy.mm rri i rbla , Monday., jply 13, iB6B.

FOURTH EDITION. FIFTH EDITION

SOMMER BOARDING CAN BE OBTAINED NEAR
the city; rooms large andairy.,ehado, &o. Also

stabling. Refer to JOHN F. KEEN, of Keen, Newbold 4:
Co., No MB. Third afreet. Jell3t*

/ IHALK—4S TONS OF CHALK AFLOAT. FOR SALE
Vy by E. A. BOODER & CO.. Dock street wharf, jyio 4t

KAASKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDEIiJJffl. Inc, Braiding, Stamping. *O. jj, TORRY.
Fflbart itreet

VIEW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
IN Pecans landing, ex-steamship Star or the Union, and
for eale by J. B. BUSBIER to CO., 108 South Delawar#
avenue.

MAKIMK BUIaJSTIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA- Jin.y la

VTBee MarineBulletin sn Inside Page,

ARRfVED THIS DAY
Steamer Brunette, Howe.24 hours from New York,with

mdee to Jcbn F OhL
Steamer AHria. Lernig, 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W M Baird to Co.
Bark Matilde (NG), Stover, 64 days from Bremen, with

mdee to Harjt-e Bro.
Brig Isabel Beurman. Brown, 15 dAyB from Ponce, PR

eutar and molasses to John Mason to Co.
Brig T Riemers (NG), Mi ch, 3 days from New York, in

ballast to L vv e> tergaard & Co.
Schr Bertha Souder. Wooster, from Wilmington, DeL in

baUaet to E A Souder to Co.
Scbr J W Haig Brower, 6 days from Washington, NO.

with lumber to Lathbury, Wickereham to Co.
Schr M H Read. Henson, 3 days from Now Bedford,with

oil to Sbober & Co.
Bchr Glengary, Vato-u 11 days from Cardenas, withmo-

laeeee to Isaac Hough to Morris.
Scbr Addie Fuller. Hender on. 10 dayß from St.John,

NB. with lumber to D Troup, Son to Co
Schr'Willie Mowe, H lton, 9 days from Hillsboro*, NS.

with planter to E A Souder to Co.
Schr Mary to Caroline, Fowler, 2 days from Lelpsic,Del.

with grain to JosE Palmer
Scbr John Johnson. Mcßride. 4 dayajrom Providence.
Schr FNickerson. Kelly, Boston.
Schr8 Gilmore,Kelly, Boston.
Schr J M*y. Neal. Portland.
Scbr Potomac, Eldridets Alexandria.
TugLookout, Alexander, from Baltimore, with a tow

ni bnrges to W P Clyde to Co.
Tug Thoa Jefferson. Allen, fromBaltimore, with & tow

of barges toW P Clyde to Co. .
,|arSchr Mabel H&U arrived on Saturdayfrom Matan-

zaa, is coneigntd to E CKnight to Co.
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Steamer A C Btlmera. Knox, New York. W P Clyde to Co.
Both Meaco, Wortinger, Cienfuegos, Madeira 4z Cabada
Brie Fecort. Baker, Gibraltar for orders, L Westergaard

to Co. •' i r
Schr J R Clement, Garwood, Newborn, J R Moorehead

to Co.
Schr John Jobncon, Mcßride. Boston. John Rommel, Jr.
Schr W C Atwater, Fenton. Bristol, KI. do
ScbrW B Thomas,Winsmore, Charleston,SC. D S Stetson

to Co. 4
Schr JonathanMay. Neal, Salem. Tyler to Co.
Tug Lookout Alexander, for Baltimore, with a tow

ofbarges. W P Clyde to Co.
Tug Th> e Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with barges, W
r Clyde A Co.

MEMORANDA.
ShipPhiladelphia, Poole, from Liverpool, 26th May, at

New York yesterday.
. „ , A ....

Steamer Kerman, Crowell, cleared at Boston 11th inst
for this port

Steamer Concordia, Sears, at Now Orleans Bth instant
ft om Boston,

Steamer City of B- ston (Br). RoekelL from Liverpool
Ist and Queenstown 2d inßt at New' York yesterday

Steamer „ ella(Br). Gleadell, from London and Havre,
at New York vesterday. ' ‘

Bark Meta (Pros), Schultz, hence at Hamburg 28th ult
Bark Eva Hilton, hence for London, off Scilly24tb ult
Brig MarthaAnn Palmer, Matthews, hence at Antwerp

Gleße, hence for Lubecfe, off Brixam 26th
Flight Smith, hence at Elsinore 25th all.

Schre M E Graham. C B Macaulay, and S B Franklin,
henee at Boston lltb inst
, Scbra G C Morris. Morrip, and John H French, Burgess,
clpnrpd nt Fnptnu llth'lns* forithig port.

\nANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, *O.-1,000 CASES
fresh Canned Peaches; GOO cases fresh Cammed Pint

Apples; 200 cares fresh Pine Apples, in gloss t LOOO cases
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Ptami in
cans; 200 cases fre*h Green Gages; 600 casesCherries, in
syrup; HO cases Blackberries, in syrup; 600 cases Btraw
berries, in syrup; 500 cases fresh Pears, in syrup; 2,001
cases Canned Tomatoes t 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and
Clams*. 600 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, toe
For safeby JOSEPH B. BUSBIER to 00*108South Dela

avenue. •'

-

f'IANTON PRESERVED GINGER. - PRESERVER)
v Ginger, In syrup, of the celebrated Chyloong brand ialso, Dry Preserved, Gingoivin boxes, imported ana roi
eale by JOSEPH B. BUSSIER to CO., 108 South Delaware
avenue.
TVTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—2S BALES NEW
IN Crop Boft shell Grenoble Walnuts landing, and foi
«ale by JOS. B. BUBBIER to' CO., 108 Southuelaware
avenue. *
VTEW TURKEY PRUNESLANDING AND FOB SAL*
IN bv.T.B BPBBIER to CO.. 108SouthDelaware avenn*

TTAIJAN VERMICELLI -100 BOXESFINE QUALITY1white, imported and for sale by JOS. B. BUSBIER A
CO.. IQft South Delaware avenue.
rpURKEY FIG3.-25 CASES NEW CROP,A CTftdee. landing and fnr sale by JOS. B, PUSSIER $
CO* WS South Dataware aveaucu

2:30 O’Oloolt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
WASHINGTON.

RECONSTRUCTION IN VIRGINIA.

An Eleotion Soon to be Ordered.

THE REPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN

THEREDUCTION OF THE ARMY.
By the AtlanticCable.]

Pr London, July 13, Aiternoon—Consols for
money, 94%@94}£; and for account, Amerl-
can secnritles generally easier. Erie, 45%. Fiw-
twenties, 72%®72%.

Livkbpool, Jnly 13, Afternoon.—Cotton quiet
Uplands, ll%d. Orleans, ll%d.

Lobdos, Jnly 13tb,Afternoon.—Petroleum de-
clined to Is. sd. for refined. Sngorflrm.

Abtwebp, Jnly 13th, Afternoon—Petroleum
la flat and nominal at 52%.:

Bcconstractlon ln Virginia.
[Spocial Den>ateb to Erenlns Bulletin.]

Washikgtob, July 18.—A committee of Vlr
ginia Republicans, headed by tbeLlenteoant-GoT-
ernor and the State Treasnrer, are here urging
Congress to make immediate provision for an
election in that State.

They oppose the pending Honse bUI becaose it
re-opens registration, and great nnmbers of ex-
rebels will attempt to register under the amnesty
proclamation,. A bill authorizing an election in
accordance with the views of these gentlemen
will soon be introdneed In the Senate.

Tbe Republican Campaign.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvenlns Bulletin.

Washington, July 13. The Congressional
Executive Committee are actively engaged in
preparations for the campaign. They bave as-
surances that ample funds will be at their dis-
posal, and have already madearrangements for
the publication and distribution of campaign
documents.

Tbe Bednction of tbe Army.
[Special Despatch to tbe Pbila. EveningBulletin.!

Washington, July 13.—The Senate Military
Committee bave not formally considered, the
question of a reduction of the army, and do not

expect to take np the subject till the House bill
comes before them. A number of the members
are infavor of the sweeping measure incorpo-
rated in the Honse bill in Committee of tbe
Whole, but- it is hardly likely that anything so
radical can pass theSenate.

Tbe Beconstrnetion Committee.
[ Special Derpatch to tbe PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 13.—The Reconstruction
Committee do not expect to have any more meas-
ures of importance to bring before the House.

From Memphis.
Memphis, Jnly 13.—A hundred of thoKu Klux

Elan made their appearance at midnight, dad io
their usual apparel, and marched through the
principal streets and suddenly disappeared again.

From Detroit.
Detroit, July 13th.—A planet hitherto un-

known was discovered by Prof. Watson, at Ann
Arbor, Mich., on the night of the 11th inst. It
was in the constellation Capri cornus, and shines
like n star of the 11thmagnltndc.

marine Intelligence.
New York, Jnly 13th—Arrived—steamer

Guiding Star, from Asplnwall, with $500,000 in
treasure.

Fathee Point, Jnly 12tb.—Passed np—steam-
ship Austrian, from Liverpool.

Bulletin
HILLSBORO*. NS.—Schr Willie Mowe, flilton-500 tons

gyptum EA Bonder to co.
BBEMFN- Ba k -86 pkgs mdse C F to

GGLennig; 179d0 Gw & T HVoigbt: 859 do BanesBros; 1674 demijohns. Woltjen Bros; Is pkgß mdse Klemm
& Bros; BdoJ C Eberbardt; 24 do Weigmonn & Win-
ters; 18do «»eo Doll to Co; &Bao(id Schwarz; 8U do Wal-
ter <s Rudolph; 6do Hesse-*brncb &<!o; 9do A Hanliue
to Son; 10 do«'Bthelmer to Woodward; Ido Pennington to
Son; 2do schroder& Koradi; 21 do 4do wine order.

BT. JOHN. NB Scbr Addin * uller, Henderson—37.4BB
feet boards 27.039 do rcantling 761 300 latbs O der

PONCE, PH—Brig Isabel Henman. Brown—2lB hhds 58
bbls sugar 96 puncheons molasses J Mason to Co

CARDFb AS- Schr Gleugary, Yates—4s6 hhde 27 tee mo-
larm s I Hough «b Morris.

NORTON'S FINE APPLE CHEESE.—IOO BOXES ON
Consignment Landing and for sale by JOS. B.

BOSSIER * CO., Agents for Norton 4 Elmer. 106 South
Delaware Avenue

OUVRB FA BUIES. CAPERS. Ac.—OLIVEB FARCIES
(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Bnperflne Caper, and

French Olives: freeh good.;-landing ex Napoleon lIL,
from Havre, and for sale by JOS. D. BVSSIER ft CO,
|ogSouth D.lodxzo Arcuut, __ ..

3:15 O’Oloofr.

BY TELEGRAPH?

LATER FROM WASHINGTON-
Beconuti notion Affairs in Georgia.

The United States Senatorship

THE MIB3IBBIPPI ELEOTION.

THE REPORTED FRAUDS.

Heconatractlon In Georgia.
[Special Deipatch to tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jnly 13.—Colonel McKay, of
Georgia, arrived here from Atlanta to-day, to ask
of Congress the removal of disabilities from a
number of Union members of the State
Legislature, In ordor to enable that
body to get into working Order-
United States District Attorney Fitch, of Georgia
a Democratic delegate to New York, is the can!
didate of his party for United States Senator, it
la said that $25,000 have been raised in New
York to enable him to buy up enough votes to se-
cure his election. _

Tbe Mississippi Election Frauds.
tßpedal Despatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jnly 18.—Judge Fisher, a pro-
minent Republican, arrived here from Jackson,
Miss., this morning. Horeports that an official
canvass, nearly complete, a Democratic
majority of 7,000.

ARepublican Committee engaged In Invest!
gating thq election returns claim to have proof
of fronds to, the amount ofover 15,000 votes. A
reign of terror prevails In all tho Interior coun-
ties, and the assassination of several loyalists is
reported. -

International commercial Convcn.

Portland, Me., July 13.—Agreat International
Commercial Convention Is to be held in this city
on the 4th of August, to consider the varions
projects now before the country for increasing
the facilities of Intercourse between the interior
and Atlantic seaboard, to urge the adoption of
measures to relieve commerce of unnecessary
burdens, and to secure unrestricted freedom of
trade throughout North America. Delegates
are expected from all sections of the country.

Drowned.
Bxnghampton, July 13.—A boy Darned John

Connors was drowned on Saturday afternoon,
while bathing in the Susquehanna river, near
lhi3 city.

Jco. M. Crandall, was also drowned while
bathing in tbe Sutquebanna river, near Kirk-
wood, in Broome county. His body was found
during the night by the fishermen.

Cases o( SnnstroKe.
Buffalo, July 13.—Within forty-eight hourr,

ending Sunday afternoon, of the cases of sun-
s'roke in the city, seven have proved fatal. The
heat to-day is intense.

Xl-tlt Congress-second session.
Washington, -July 13.

House.— Mr. Scbenck (Ohio), Hooper (Mass.)
and Niblack (Ind.), were appointed the House
Committeeof Conference on the tax bili.

Under the call of Btates for bills and joint re-
solutions, the following were introdneed, read
twice and referred.

By Mr. Lynch (Me.), relative to tho Navy Yard
at Charlestown, Mass. Referred to the Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs. It provides for a Board of
Examiners to examine theNavy YardsatCharles-
town, Moss., and Kittery. Maine, and to report
at the next session of Congress, as to the expe-
diency of discontinuing the yard at Charlestown,
aDd uniting it with the yard at Kittery, Matoe.

By Mr. Scofield (Pa.) to authorize soldiers to
select homesteads from the public lands. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Public Lands.

By Mr. Mercur (Pa.) an addition to the act of
Jnly 4th. 1836. to promote the progress of the
useful arts. Referred to the Committee bn Pa-
tents.

By Mr. Trimble (Ky.), appropriating, $lOO,-
000 for the erection of a Cnstom-honee, Post-
office, and court rooms at Paducah. Referred to
the Committee on Appropriations.

By Mr. Stokes (Tenn.), resolutions of the
Tennessee Legislature, asking to be reimbursed
for expenses in calling out the militia in 1867
Referred to ihe Committee on Claims.

By Mr. Cook (111.), to provide for bringing
eniis In the courtß of New York against Kali road
companies passing their lines in several States.
B< (f ired to the Committee on Railroads and Ca-
nals.

By Mr. Roots (Ark.), to amend the act making
a grunt of laDd for the extension of the Iron
Mountain Railroad Company, from Pilot Knob,
Misiourl, to Helena, Arkansas. Referred to the
Committee on Public Lands.

Bv Mr. Hubbard (W. Va.),reeoives of the West
Virginia Legislature rennesting the passaire of a
bill to incorporate the Washington and Cincin-
nati Railroad Company. Referred to tho com-
mittee on commerce.

Mr. Cavanaugh (Montana) offered a resolution
callirg'on the Secretary of the Interior for copies
of treaties made by the Peace Commissioners
with the several tribes of western Indians in
1867 and 1868, which was adopted.

IMPtJRTATfON

LACE CURTAINS*
OF VERY iDESIRABLE PATTERNS,

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes!

PIANO AND TABLE 00VEBS,:
bome very elega&t:

MOSQUITO NETS,

& LARGE ASSORTMENT PINK AND WH TEJ

TARLATANSs
FOR COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALRAVEN’S
MASONIC HAlilr,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
PRESERVED TAMARINDS.—9O KEGS KARTINIUUE
1 Tamarinds, in sugar, landing and for s&le nT J .H.
BUBBIER * 00.. tnaBnnth Dataware avfmn*

Ttf ACCARONI AND VERMICELLI—I2S BOXES
iTi Italian Curled Macoaroni and Vermicelli landinß
from ahip Memnon, direct from Genoa, and for saip.nv
•TOB. B. RUSBIER )Sr CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.-

NEW CROP ARABIAN DATES.—IOO MATTO. FTOE
quality, hmdingand for ule by JG3. B. BU33IES ftOQwMBSufiDSIWW« ATWUft

4:00 O’Olook.
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
NOMINATIONS BY THEPRESIDENT

Mr Butler’s Finance Bill.

from: buffalo.

Important Decision in U.S. Circuit Court

Presidential Nomination.
[Speelcl De,patch to tho Philadelphia Evenim, Bulletin.]

Washington, July 18.—Tbe President spot to
the Senate tbe following; nominations' Cha.ies E
Bamns, United States Conßul at Honolulu; L
P. WiiUstpn, Aesociate Justice of tbe Supreme
Conrt of Montana Territory; Silas H. Axtcll,
Assessor of Internal Revenue for tbe Tblrd
District of California; EL' L. Warren,
Chief Justice of Montana; Adam Rice,
Assessor of Internal. Revenue for tbe Tenth
District of.Pennsylvania; Edwin 8. McCook, Col-
lector of InternalRevenue for the.Elghth District
•f Illinois; Selden Connor, Assessor of Internal
Revenue for' tbe Third District of Maine;
B. F. Brundage, Register ot the Land
office at Vesalla, California; James H-
Wilber, Oregon, Agent for theTobama Indians;
Lafayette Head, Agent for the New Mexico In-
dians.

[coBBEsroNDZNor: or theasbociatxd pbebs.j
Washington, Jnly 13 The President to-day

sent to. the Benate tho following nominations—
Charles E. Rsmns, of Kansas, to be Con&l at
Honolnin. L. P. WilUston to be Associate Justice
of tbe Supreme Conrt In Montana.
H. L. Warren, to be Chief Justice of tbe Supreme
Conrt of Montana. Adam Rose, to be Assessor
oTih terns! Revenue Tenth District of Penniy).
TOnla. Felix M. De Romegyle, of New York, to
be Consul at Tabasco.

nr. Bntlcr’e Finance Bill.
[Special Dupatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 13 Mr. Butler tried to get
action on bis Finance bill this morning, bat
faiitd, and it wqb referred to the Committee of
the Whole.

From Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 13.—Tbe. following decision oi

Judge Hall, of the United Btates Circuit
for a writ of certiorari and habeas corpus in tin
notorrous estradition cose of Charles H. Baker,
which wps argued by Messrs. Swartz and Bene
diet, counsel for the Queen of England, and by
Messrs. Fox and Parker, for the prisoner, on
Friday Inst, will be important to the legal pro-
feeslOD:

Judge Hall sayß that foreign conviction, under
the statutes of tbe State of New York, doos not
'bender a witness incompetent, as the statute has
reference to conviction nnder the laws of the
State. The statutes of the State of New York
provide that the Governor or Legislature may
pardon a convict,and thus restore his competency

Thiß could not be done in a case of foreign
conviction, however. lam of the opinion that
the same result would be reached if the cose was
governed bv the rules of evidenceas ltetood pre-
vious to the statutes of the State, as a foreign
conviction in the year 1793 would not render
such person incompetent. The following
important questions of law were folly stated,bat a
decision on tbe first point rendered them unne-
cessary, although intimations were in-theirfavor.
First— Tbe bail wonld not be taken nnder the ex-
tradition treaty, because cases so arising are not
offerees against the United States, bnt simply
nnder treaty.

Second—The question as to whether the United
States Circuit Conrt has appellant jurisdiction
from a decision of the United States Commis-
sioner. Third—Howfar theCircuit Conrt could
review evidence on certiorari and habeas corpus.

Tbe prisoner was remanded to the custody of
tbe United States Marshal, and will be removed
to Canada on Wednesday or Thursday next.

The Bridge Over tile Miasissippi.
[Spectul Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening iiulletiu.l

Washington, July 13 The Mississippi Bridge
bill, authorizing the construction of a bridge of
flee hundred feet span at St Louis, was called up
by Senatoi Henderson and passed.

Protection of Naturalized Citizens.
fspecial Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, j

Washington, July 13.—The bill for the pro-
tection of naturalized citizens was postponed, at
the instance of Senator Conness, and made the
special Older for Thursday.

Ibe ■ax Bill.
fSpecial Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, July 13.—The Committee of
Conference on the tax bill on the part of the
Senate was announced to-day, to consist "of
Messrs. Sherman, Morrill, and Bucknlew.

Tbe Treasury Department.
Washington, July 13.—Twenty-five messen-

gers and laborers, mato and female, will be dis-
charged irom the Treasury Department during
tbe coming week, on account of the lack ol
appropriations.

From Alabama.
Selma, Alabama, Jnlj 18.—A grand Seymour

and Blair ratification meeting was held here on
Saturday night. Several thousand people, in-
cluding many hegroes, were present. The meet-
ing was the largest and most enthusiastic ever
held here.

From Wisconsin.
Portage, Wisconsin, July 13th.—The machine-

shop of the Milwaukee and Bt. Paul Railroad
Company was burned yesterday. The loss is
$50,000.

United StatesSenator Appointed.
Baltimore, July J3. Hon. Wm. Pinckney

Whvtc has been appointed by Governor Swann
United Stales Benator, to fill the unexpired term
of Reverdy Johnson.

Tbe Freedmen’s bureau.
Washington, July 13.—The House is engaged

on the bill extending the Freedmen’s Bureau till
the first of January.

Tbe Weather,
Hartford, July 13th.—Yesterday was the

hottest in fourteen years. Tbe thermometer In-
dicated 100 degrees, and to-day standsat 99.

Arrival of a Steamer,
Nf.w York. Jniv 13 Arrived, steamsHp

Hammonia, from Hamburg.

Xl.tb Vonicress.«sccond Session.
Washington, July 13.

Senate.—A number ol petitions for increase of
poy were presented from officers of tbe Army,
which were referred to the Committee on Military
Adairs.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported a bill to authorize the
sale of a portion of the military reservation at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, which was taken up
and passed. It authorizes the sale of twenty
acres* to the Leavenworth Coal Company, the-
price to bo fixed by the Judges of tho District
Court ol Kansas. .

Mr. Trumbull (III.),I from the Judielary Com-
mittee, reported the bill In relation to the corpo-
ration, ana the bill roiatlre to finding todlot*

mints in United Btatea courts in. the late rebel :
States, and the bill authorizing the, temporary-
supplying of vacancies In tho' executive depart-
ment, with amendments. He also reported fa-
vorable tho billregulating the ‘times and places
of holding, district and circuit cohrts lntho north-
ern district ofFlorida. . v .

Mr. Osborne (Fla.) introduced a bin autho-
rizing tho Commissioner of refagees and-frted-
men and abandoned lands, to sell certain aban-
doned lands in Pensacola. Referred to. Com-mittee of Public Lands.

(House—Continued from Fourth Edition.]
Mr. Cleaver (New Mexico) Introduced a jointresolution for the protection of settlers oil the-

Cherokee neutral lands Of Kansas.
Mr. Orth (Ind.) introduced a joint resolutionfor tho protection ol lifo In thenavy. Referred to-the Committee on Naval Affaire.
Mr. Clark (Kansas) offered a resolution re-

questing the President to furnish copies 'of all
instructions, records and correspondence con-
nected with the commission to negotiate the late
treaty with the Osage Indians, and with all pro-
positions made to tbe commission by railroad
corporations or individuals. Adopted.

*1 nrItels by Telegraph.
New York, Jnly 13.—Cotton qniet at 32@32%.

Floor dull, and declined 5@10e.; sales of 7.000
barrels. State at $6 65@59 40; Ohio, $8 50@
812 73; Western, $8 65@510; Southern, $8 75@
815; California, $lO 20@512 60. Wheat dull.
Corn dull; sales of 52,000 bnshels at $1 06®81 10%. Oats qniet, and %c. higher; sales of
28,000 bnshels at 84@86%. Beef qniet. Pork
firm at $2B 75@528 87%. Lard quiet at 17%@
18%. Whisky qniet.

Baltimore, Jnly 13 Cotton vciy quiet and
steady at 32%. Flour dull, quietand unchanged.
Wheat do. Corn do. Oats do. Bye do. Pro-
visions advancing. Mess pork firm at $29.
Bacon firm; rib sides, 16%; clear do., 16%@17c.
Shoulders, 14@14%c. Hams, 21@22. Lard firm
at 17@18c. ,

LEHIGH VALLEY

RAILROAD 00MPANTS

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.
Fot $5,000,000, wlib Interest at Six per

Cent., payable on tbe'first day of
June and December o(

cacb year.

Free from State andUnited StatesTaxes.
These Bonds are secured by mortgage on the following

Hailroads belonging to this Company, namely: Tho main
lino from Philllpsburg, Now Jersey, through Mauch
Chunk to Y* Hkesbarre, Pennsylvania, 101 miles; the
Bea%er Meadow branch. 17}$ miles, and tho Lehigh and
Mabanoy branch. 42}$ miles; making a total of Ml miles
of road, including 78 miles doubletrack, equal;* with
Pidinge, to 309 miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, work shops, machinery, depots, engino
houses and buildings tbereanto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to tlile
Company, in use on tbe said Railroads.

This mortgage is a flrat Hen on all of the above Roads,
except 46 miles, from Easton to M&uch . .bunk, on which
it is preceded by a mortgage for 81,600,000 due in 1873, the
Bonds of which we are exchanging, as f«t os presented,
for the pres< nt issue; those not presented until maturity
are to be paid out of tho •present loan* making itafirefc/
mo tgageon ell tbe above-mention-id property.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS of these Bonds: eithefif-;
coupod orref Uttered are offered at ninety five per centum*V;
with Interest from the day of sale, free from State serf 1
United States taxes.

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD)

COMPANY. f
No 303 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA'

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-20’S,
Or Bought at Highest market Bate*.

DREXEL & CO.,
|BASHERS,*

34 South Third Stroet.

CLAR
i

GOLD MEDALRANGE
will bake and cook eiog&Dtly,axi(l will heattbe diningan©
two upper rooms. Call and see them in fall operationsat

JOHN 8. CLARK'S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia^
mvl 8mnr

piTLEB, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
HOW IN FULL OPERATION,

No. lIN. WATER and SON. DEL. »vsa

lOE PITCHERS,
WAITERS,

/ GOBLETS.
Wo are now offering a very largo stock of

PLATED WARE
AT BfANUFACTUitERS’ PIUCES.

We triple plate cur goods, and guarantee full weight off
Silver on each article.

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Ho. 712 CHESTNUT STREET

feß w&s-tftpg -

JiE.Caldwell& G°*
JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET;
Have a Splendid assortment nf

Tourists’ G-oqds.
Such v-o
Traveling Bagsfor Gentlemen.
Sa,;.. j-, Voyage for liadieß.
lunch fiaslietß
Marine and Field Glasses.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar

Holders. Cigar Cases.
Pooket Books.
Drinhing Cups, Flasks &0., &e.

at>4a tu th tfrpg

rJKMLa, D. M. LANE, bfflftjfr
CARRIAGE BUILDER, SSfiBG.respectfully invites attention to hla large stock offlnMwfl

Carriages; also, orders taken fojr Carriages of
description, M AND WAREROOMS,

3438.8401 and &43S MARKET street.
Three mm
ITOR SALE—AN

- INVOICE OF HAMBURG RAG3,
I? laaeorted Uueu “aggiggjg WRIGHT 6 SONS. . ;

UsW«lnat street

VWuKtva BEEF TEA.—HAIiFAN OUNCEOF
jDextract will makea pint of tureeUeut Boef Tea lna

favr mian tea. AJway* "n tm"d *nd ,or "ale hy .IO9EFti
R BUBBIEB A CO. W 6 Boatt DeUwaro*TenaW .... ■


